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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Circuit Court: On Fourth Mon-

day in June, and Third Mon-

day in March and November.
J. B. Hannah, Judge; John M.

Waugh, Com'th Attorney; R. M.

Oakley, Clerk; G. W. Phillipps,
Trustee of Jury Fund; S. R. Col-

lier, Master Commissioner, J. D.

Lykins, Deputy Master Com'r.

County Court: On Second Mon-

day in each Month. "

Quarterly Court: On Tuesday
after Second Monday in each
month.

Fiscal Court: On Wednesday af-

ter Fourth Monday in April
" and October.

I. C. Ferguson,
v Presiding Judge.

Magistrate's Cwjrt.
First District-- W. G. Short, 1st

Monday in each month.
Second District S. . Dennis,

Tuesday after 1st Monday in

each month
Third District-- Eli W. Day,

Wednesday after 1st Monday

in each month.
Fourth District Charles Prater,

Friday after 1st Monday in

each month.
Fifth District Frank Kennaird,

Wednesday, after 2nd Monday
in each month.

Sixth District J. B. Lewis,
Friday after 2nd Monday in

. each month.
Seventh District A. F. Blevins,

Thursday after 2nd Monday in

each month.
Eighth District-Frank- lin Wal-

ter,, Thursday after, lst Mon-

day in each month.

County Officers.
Judge I. C. Ferguson.
Attorney J. P. Haney.
Sheriff-- H, Brownr--v

M. Gardner.
II 1. t Tje CI ilii I
N. Schools-T.fe- Scr.

"It after H Coin bs. -
. '.

Assessor Whitt Kemplin.
Coroner C. F. Lykins.
Surveyor M. P. Turner. j

Fish and Game Warden C.
Fugett. ,

Deputy G. W., Jno M. Perry.
'

West Liberty Police Court-Fi- rst

Wednesday in each month,
N. P. Womack, Judge.

The County Board of Educa-

tion for Morgan county, holds
its regular meeting the 2nd Mon-

day in each month.

J. P. HANKY,
County Attorney,

GENERAL PRACTICE
IN COUKT UOL'SK.

West Liberty, Ky,

jfV. M. GARDNER, .

LAWYKR,

WKST LlBUKTYt KV.

' Office in
Commercial Bank Building

RYLAND
C. MUSJCK,
and Counselor at Law,

JAC'KHON, KY.

State and Federal practice. Commer-
cial and civil litigation carefully
handled.

COTTLE &.HOVERMALE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WEST LIBERTY, KY. ,

Allan X.Cimo. S. Monme
'
NICKELL & CISCO,

, LAWYERS,
wksium'kktv, ky.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
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JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

FOR APPELLATE JUDGE

A M O U N T

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK.

A. J. Kirk, Republican candidate for
nomination subject to the August pri-

mary election, for Judge of the Court
of AppealB, to succeed Judge. Ed C.

O'Renr, from this, the Seventh Appe-
llate district of K3ttuckyv Yi '

Judge" K,irk graduated trora'jthe

with- houors. ' Served 'one terra as
Commonwealth's Attorney under Judgo
Auxler, In the old Twenty-fourt- Judl- -

clal district and was elected Circuit
Judge at the expiration of his term as
Comtr-onwealth'- Attorney. He wag

Circuit Judge in this dto- -

trlct, without oppobltlon. He Is a son
of hu old soldier, li's father having
Dcn-- a captain in the Civil War, on
the Union side.

In every posiUtn In which Judge
Kirk has ever served the people, he
has discharged his duties In a manner
which has unquestionably given him
rank as one of the ablest lawyers and
jurists In the Commonwealth. In the
nine years he lias been upon the Cir-

cuit bench he has tried eighty-fou- r mur-

der cases, and has not been reversed
In a single case by the Court of Ap-

peals. In the trial of cases affecting
the land titles, lie hns bad a wide and
varied experience. He Is one of the
first Judges in the State to pass upon
the famous Virginia Land Grant oases,
which went from Pike county to the
Court of Appeals, and was affirmed
there, and then appealed to the Su-

preme Court of the United States and
affirmed by that Court, thus making
him a pioneer in the difficult task ol
removing the clouds that have hung
menacingly over the homes of thou-
sands of people In Eastern Kentucky
tor nearly a century.

The mountain people of Kentucky
have never .been represented on the
Appellate bench by a Judge clioec'u
from among the mountain people.

Judge Kirk was born and reared In
the mountnlns mid he thoroughly un-

derstands the needs of this section of
the State and the people of this dis
trict can make no mistake by giving
blm this nomination. Ho comes from
one ot the pioneer families, Hnd his
ln.n.t. i.i i. i ,.., li

dnte for the ofllce, und he should re
celve the nomination.

One county in this district has held
thls odlce for forty years. We ask
you to go to the polls and vote in the
primary, Saturday, August 3, and give
Judae Kirk's candidacy due consldera- -

tion.

Read what tho newspapers have to
Bay of Judge Kirk and his candidacy:

'(The Plkevllle Herald.)
We have, juat received the announce-

ment of Judge A. J:Klrk as a candi-

date for Judge of tho Appellate Court
of Kentucky and particularly Invite
your attention tlinreto.

Helng born and bred In the moun-
tains of Kentucky, we are peculiarly
sensitive to the Interests ot a moun-
tain man. Having spent four yea re
in ,the blue grass1 ot nn impressionable
Bgo, wo appreciate more fully how the

!.. ....nllhn 1 I .,t ..I... IiiiuuiiiiiiuDin.nuii nun uwu uiBeruur
nuted ag'Sliist; how mediocre men In

B.;thn havo heen eleratcd to pa
sltloiis bovond their merit, whllo men

l of extracTrdlnary talent, far above
I mediocrity, Iii this auction, have beoii

-- p .ien oiinueu' 10 weir interests

A fN MAN

K

I

'

, ,
.

to talent 0f hislack of cf
born to unseen, such v. tha

JK.. L. 1 1 '

of

case with Langley, until wlih the j

courage ot a Grecian he forced
mu.smi .mu 1110 uuub 01 success.- - a;ih
so loDeas such mountain ten tl,.
.. - J . . . '

liHiet'TeSt or niKiitened ty uio euc j

Df stubborn contest '

other sections ren
carry away the fruit is
ours, bcth from the intellectual ,: ud
geographical standpoint.

Judge Kirk is a menu- - j

tain man, the most Intellectual man i

rfrom a family of men noted for f.i ii

Intellectuality. Ho was first oU .'t u
county attorney of this ccuaty,
well pleased were his constit.i. !i, j

with his administration thar ho
ly afterwards nomlnaud l y h:.-
party as commonwealth's attorn :y ci
this judicial dis;.--k t, co.'.ii ctt-- iliui i,l
live counties. I'dlowlni; tilcn:; i: .

path of suctess he was noi hi aci ;

elected of ulj c'l .: i,
and afterwards reiioir.ln:.trd end re-

elected, a portion of the I..st Una i;
yet unexpired.

Durinir torm In ndlrn t.lu .'I..
trlct has been slashed by Democratic
legislation and plundered by sein.h
politicians, yet he has stood fairly and
squarely by his party, neither Rlvhy,
nor asking yet no decision of
his nor act hns ever been di

by the thought of su-
premacy, or biased by malice or envy.
He has done his duty, his whole duly,
though painful at times, fearlessly and
unflinchingly. No man has a greater
regard for his friends nor can look
upon his enemies, political or oiium- -

wise, with more sympathetic ger.tr- -

Mnv ,i,a ,,M ..:,...h. t ui nig alio ill
life has Justice decreed, and tho li.u.i-me- r

of the law fell, IncaneratinK s. o
friend, and while dcapUIng the vtlv.u,
his big heart was wrung with ryv-path- y

for" the criminal. With a cour-
age which could not fall and u st uu
of justice which could not be turned

he "hewed to the line, lull Ins
the chips fall where they misfit."
Judge work in this district, and

j
especially in l'lke county, Ins
aiwh that niAn Lrcnurnltu Imvw n t.

wholesome respect for law, and her
people have mndo rnpld ndvnnceii i nt

me acute or civilization, JiuIk.;
Kirk has an enemy in l'lke county it
must of necessity spring from initio '

"0 has Justly puld the primliy j

'or "Is own misdeeds or has tried uml
to foil the ends of ju. tiie. oi

Is In it.
of

, wavering balance shakes, 'lis rare'.y
right adjusted."

l'lke county may well mourn Hi

Iobs of Judge Kirk on tho :

has hold to an Ideal and has set
lift emu kIi'i

gratitude and best wishes of the
element of l'lke county,

and this Appellate district may go fur- -

ther and fare worse Judge Kirk Is
not unanimously accepted as to;-,-

leal candidate. Tho people of Hko
county know thut Judgo Kirk baa i

done ins uuty In nn able and elliclent
manner, and It la with regret we ro
louse the bonds of olUcIal friendship,
Incerely hoping that his next nte,i

will be higher In the imil-clar-

If elected he will bo an
to the ihtftuitnln section of Kontu l

in honor to I'lko county, and oi 'it

' ib3io00 Republicans.
notlwlnkcd M to their poBBlbllltes;!nd will receive tho united siihpoU of

1ft

Farmers Corner.

A Parcel Post Inquiry

John M. ' Stahl, legislative nt

of the Farmers National
Congress, has been making some

inquiries in foreign countries
to the effect of the parcel post.
An especially active effort was
made to secure information from
Australia and'.

' New Zealand,
which have ah' area almost the
same as that of the United States
and only a small fraction of the
population. In his letters of in-

quiry Mr. Stahl asked these
questions:

you think that your par-

cel post has dofie more harm than
good to the shopkeeper in your
villages, town and smah cities?"

"Are the store keepers spsc!- -
lied above opposed to your parcel

j post?"
"Considering- - all your people,

has your parcel post been net
benefit or net injury?

"Have you merchants in your
largo citie3 that publish cata-
log of goods to be ordered by
mail, the goods to be sent by par-
cel post? If so, do they do a large
trade, are they prosperous and
their number Increasing, and do
they jnjure shop-

keepers iii villages and small
towns?" ;

These questions were asked of
250 newspapers, and, Mr. Stahl
says, without one exception the
replies received, were favorable
to the parcel post. "Every one
tfiere was not an "exception-stat- ed

that the parcel post had been
a net benefit." He adds:

' A e t i i t i.a iev -- noi to exceed nueen

certain mac Cite catalog nouses
did not work Sftme injury to the
ehonkppiri. '"W small towns
l..,J..rj J i . - - Atl.

merit those Austft- -
uiOUiei-in-hU- Jus.

blush Now Zaaland were --not Aa,
i.V.

Lacy Sunday.

were opinion that they proba-rTS- "

hy inithese shopkeepers' v

stole,

di

ot
whiih juy

hi

quarter,

political

.....w

aside,

......

'" it

fulled

if

lienor
y,

a

a

If.

to some" extent; but these replies
were few as stated, and even I

H,M..,i,i l,n fU 1
""voc "'"fc "lo
VS a decided net benefit, and

:np;irlv sill wont rn rr sav th t
although there might some
slight injury to some merchants,
the benefits to all others were so

tlr.it this possible small in-

jury to a few shojld not be con-

sidered. As one puts it, 'im-

mense benefit to the "people"
itc the possible eVpence of the
lew. Cut the large prepon-
derance testimony is to the ef- -

iect tlle merchants ill tl.e
and small towns not j

injured because of the pjiCil
post, that they it to their own
benefit, and the testimony is
unanimous that the parcel post
is a net benefit.".

All the inquiries made by Mr.
Stahl brought forth practicf.1 y

the same answer, no matter from
what country they came. He
USS(-'-

l ts that he began the inves
titration Wit l an onen mind, seek
ing to get the truth whatever it
might be. He sums the mat-

ter y saying that "if the experi-
ence of all other people with a
modern parcel post has any sign-

ificance, then there is nothing in
the elleets of a modern Darcel
iost".hut will iustifv delav in"

lvlnk US great DenetltS to the
peoplj of this country." Cour- -

ior Jounril

Plant trees in the poultry yard

It the garden is not drain

Cowpeas, as well as clover, is
a very common crop to grow for
soil improvement. - .

Powdoreil charcoal in the feed
is good lor uwol trouble and
plenty of grit has the same effect.

Wood are valuable to
spread around fruity trees for
small fruits and vegetables; they
should not bo wasted.

The garden can and should be
made the most productive and
most profitable plot of
on tho farm. , It should not be
overlooked. "

course every crime Justlllod .!,0J d,jn't tcct much for '
eyes the criminal "when soli tin?

nreredent.
the

the
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"We want your job work.

tt, t
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Local and Personal.

Robt. Do Hart is visiting at Salt
Lick.

Mrs. C. W. Womack is very
sick.

R. M. Smith, of Jeptha, was
here Monday on business,

$8,045 IN PRIZES!

The Lexington Herald
-

Kentucky

W. T. Caskey, of Lenox Was in reo automobiles and thirty-si- x other prizes will be given to thctod who re-to-

pel've t'ie mos'; votes 'n ne contest is has just inaugurated. Vots :are ob- -the first of the week '
, tained by clipping daily from Tho and by seeming preptid
su',ser'P,'ons' "'?'' ''''

W J Ilenr of P m ' ' d
, 1 '

. All of the prizes, except tho will be awarded by districts, into
the Courier tribe luesday --even-, wllich the Herald's Held has been divided, thus equalizing the competition
ng. and giving every one' who enters an equal to win a prize. ' ;
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J. F. Cox, of Elder, was a bus-

iness visitor at our office Mon-

day. V

Attorney John B. Phipps was
in Ashland on legal business this
weei

y
'

Miss T,Vm l',lmano ;Msiting
home folks on War creek this
week.

Joe ru. btampei', Ot Orassy
Creek, was in town on business

Mrs. T. J, Danial visited Mrs.
J. II. Day, at Caney, several days
last weak.

MissSadye Cartmell visited her
brother, II. P. Cartmell, at Pomp,
last week.

Rev. W. P. Fryman attended
the District Conference at Hazard
last week.

Henry S. Garrison, of Jackson, i

was in town Friday and Saturday
on business

wni-- TT,,rn,.,i f VhU n. .

Will D- - and Rsy Perry, of Ban- -
gor, visited thair cousin, Byron

Master Robert Cole visited h:s
iuncle, Wallace Caraway, at Sal- -

yersville last week

Cox, who has been at-

tending State University at Lex-ingto.- i,

h home for the vacation.

W. S. Pots was in Cannel City
last liking after the drill-

ing of tli 3 oil well in tint p!a:3.

Mrs. II. C. Cornett and little
daughter left yesterday for Yea-ge- r,

vhe;-- thoy will make their
homo.

R. M Stewart, an erjterprizing
real estate age.it of Mt. Storing,
was in town several days last
week.

T. II. Caike-- ' was in Lexing-
ton the latter paA cf '.a' t wtek to
see the bird-me- n do their flying
stunts,

Harry Campbell, of Mt. Ster-
ling was in town a few days last
week looking after some coal land
he owns in this county.

Miss Alma Clayton, the attract-
ive daughter of Judge Claude
Clayton, of Morehead, is visiting
Miss Loona Dello Carter,

Mrs. Jno. B. Thipps and two
children, Kathleen and Robert,
are visiting at Lexington, Win
chester and Mt. Sterling.

M. T. Womack, W. M. Ken
dall, I. C. Fei'fuson, II. M. Cox
and S. R. Collier were at

on business this week.

H. G. Cottle was in Winches-

ter a few days last week on busi
ness and took in the aviation
meet at Lexington Saturtay.

J. H. Cole, the popular hotel
man, is doing soma fancy stunts
at farming this year, but we do
not intend to give his presant es -

timate of his corn crop until gath -

ering time.

Eld. J. T. McGarvey filled his
regular appointment here Sundtiy

and stayed over until Tuesday.

several hours.

OFFERED BY

Id Big Grulation Contest Opsn to the Pedpla. of Central and
Eastern

Herald

automobiles,

opportunity

Monday.

Wjnfield

week

Frank-
fort

SUMMARY OF PRIZES..
One Ham bier Cross Country Touring Car : 1,815
Oiih Overland, Model 60-- Touring Car U,255
One Hupmobile Touring Car 850
One Colby Player Piano
six Columbia Grofonolas
Six SIOO diamonds
.Six ?75 Rank Accounts
six Fumturo Credits

I I,aco
'."

Six 75 Scholarship ,
joO Merchandise Credits ..'. 300

Grand Total of 10 Prizes i ,t4i
Enter big contest as the representative of your town or county. Manor
wonlall( boy or girl may compete. It costs nothing to enter and nothing to
win. Send your name and address today, on coupon below, to ,

Contest Dep't, Lexington Herald Co., Inc.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Herald Contest Department, P. O. Box 427, Lexington, Ky.
I desire to enter yopr contest and will be pleased to have you send mo
particulars and receipt book. It is understood that this coupon is to

count 1,000 votes for me in case my nomination is accepted. '

Xami". . -

Addiess- - . .

On Tuesday evening the young
psoj.le had an out d or social on
Daisy Hill in honor of Miss Edith ,

Mi hr, of Morehead. Those in
attendence were Misses Edith1.
Miller, Fioress Seitz, Lula Belle
Manker, Elixabath Scott, Lucile
Pieratt, Af.,..n n, , nr...

garet Carter, LeoniBalleCartjr,
Gladys Day, Adah and j"
Mrs. T. J. Daniel. Messrl.

475

6C0

the

TlSnfOTtiSS in th;foneline33

ry. J. EJ.. Miller and Henry CVer,aStZ!il!3- -

Cox.
' I

in town Wednesday. ,

The children of both our Sun- -

day Schools commemorated child- - j. h. Ferguson, Pekin, was
rens' day by appropriate ex -- r- here on business jesterday.
cises. at the Christian. Church A
Sunday evninj:- - Thscliildre.i ot W. W. McCiura yil family
the two schools were tra-'na- by spent Saturday and Sunday with
Misses Laona Belle Carter, Lillian home fol.is ac Pi-- isatf Kun.
Cisco and Floras Seitz. Stand- -

Mr E,m3r Swetraan and iittleing room was at a premium as t'n.' -

children rendered their pretty, d;u,ilte1, Christine, of ' George-progra-

and that the peoyle town ai'ti siting relatives in
iinnt'iniiifArl if tirna n ffcicftji r tO 11

the offering of .

; iuuaLvia iwj ami L..t;rry, two
bright bjys of Joe Terry's, ofMesdames S. M, R. Hunt and ... , .ibangor, ara . re attvesiisicing-- f

C. A. Ogden entertained the Ms-- ; , .here this week.
sionary Sjciety of the M. E.
church Wednesday afternoon at J. II. Elam and fa tvly visited
the home of the former. Tho; his paroati, R. M. a.id hii
Courier local man was told that j father-in-la- Jasso JJiair, at
th2roornweraprettilydJcor.it?d Wrijlay savj.-a-l dxjs Us; week.
wun uene roses ana inac in3 so- -

ciety had a nica tim?, but a nun
can't remember these details and

:i.. j? I Jmust necessarily lull uuwu Oil

description.

The Ladies Aid Society of t he
Christion Church met with Mrs.
Chas. Franklin last Thursday af-

ternoon. As an encouragement to
securing ne w members, the socie-

ty was divided into two parties,
captained by Mrs Jno. li. Phipps j

and Miss Jennie Phillips, and a
contest for new member begun
The side that wins is to baentjr-taino- d

at a church social by the
losers.

Miss EKth Miller, who has i

been the guest of Miss Leona1

Carter for the past few weeks,
ret.irned to her home at More- -

head last Thursday. Miss Miller
i i i.i ,im.,,i

many warm friends among the
younger sat during her visit

hero.

Tho ground is being broken for

the foundation of the new Meth- - j

odist church. The site is at the
corner of Main and Prestonburg
streets, aiid the church will be a
modern lirick structure.

Mrs. S. M. R Hurt and little

Mrs. T. B. Tippat, at Morehead.

On Monday afternoon he paid j daughter, Mary Esther, are visit-th- e

Courier a pleasant visit of ing the former's parents, Mr. and

'. .

450
450

450
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Adjudged Iasmj.

" a " ' ""r. l"uai;-- a f-
- r1;

ff,, 7.a!v-n- -

y
,T, ,.a""'iUu a 1 ' 01 uer,a lunaf toe

fhe f?1"1""? L3X?to:- - A11 of
Lten spent in unre- -

mitting toil and juit at th j brin k

a" I
Juch. pla"- - JJWi;e for u r -

Fores t Davi i, of - alone, w as

nr.,.. o i r. A .....

We are glad ts report that J.
D. Lykins who is at a sanatorium

.IT -
...-ii-

. r i -a. martins viu ma., IS r

greatly ban alita J, and" vva hope
that ha will leiva his rh ju.iutij a
there whea ha returns.

The Wriglev and Graham Camp
Ball teams played. a 13 inning

igama at Wriglav Sundiy, Vn
score being 8 to 8.' These two
teams will play another game
at Wts; Liberty Saturday June
9

J. B, Howard, of Caney, call-

ed on ti3 Tuesday and gave us a i
order for job work. Mr Howard
is one of Morgan county's mast
progressive business men und a
hearty supporter of his home in- -
dustries,

Just batoragoing to press news
reached this oliice th it 11. M.
Cox, of this place, had lost out in
his fight for Prison Commissioner
the appointment going to M. F.
Conley, of Louisa, editor of the
Big Sandy News

On mailing day last week the
editor was absent and Misses
Delia Cassity, Maud Wells, Kath-erin- e

Wtlls and Fleta llovermale
volunteered their services and
mailed out the paper, for which
they have our thanks and ice

cream
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